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BEFORE TEE BAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'EZ STATE OF CALIFO:mr.tA. 
• T " 

---000-

In the :Me. tter ot the Application ) 
ot OA'KT.L'I\ID-SAN JOSE TBA...~Sl?OR'l'ATION 
CO •. tor.l. Cert1tiee.te ot.Public. 1 
Convenience and Kocess1ty author- J 
izi:o.g the operation ot an autom.o- J 
bile truck line as a co=mon carrier 1 
ot :1'.'l:'eight between (a) Oflkland, J 
Alrunoda, E.mer.y'7111e. Piedmont, Berkeley ). 
and intermediate P01nts and be~ce:c. 1 
San 10so and santa. Cle.ra c.:c.d inter- 1 
medio.te points; (b) Between San Jose. l 
Santa. Clare. and Uverm.o:-e and )Application No. 
inter.mod1ate points; Ce} Between 1. 
Livermore and Hayward. and. 1nter.mediate } 
;points Via santa. E1ta. end tor; (2) 1 
.All order co:c.solidAt1l'lg the operat1ng ) 
rights and routos ot Oe.klo.nd-Stln-..rose ). 
Transporta..tion Company end the (3) ) 
Issuance or a Cert1t1ea..te ot Public } 
Convenience and Necessity authoriztng 1 
OakJ~:cd-5ru:l 10se Trs.nsporte:t10n Company ). 
to operate 1 ts e:lltomobile tru.eking ). 
service tor the carriage ot tre1ght as ) 
enlarged and extended, as a ~itied $y$t~ -1 
under e. single 0~erat1ng ri~t, in lieu 1 
ot the operating rights here~ and 1 
heretotore granted with the right to 1 
serve all points Within one {l) m11e 1 
on 01 tller side 01: the highways.. ) 
traversed. 1 
-----------------). 

T. c. McGett1go.n tor a:pplicant. 
A.. s. Eutchinson Emd Geo. E. 71el.k, tor western 

Pacific Re.1lroad CoIllJtany, P:rotestant. 
R. Z. Ashton, tor ?eerles$ stages, Interested 
. Party.' . ' 
Edwa=d Stern, tor Railway 2Xpress Age~cy, Inc., 

Pl"otestant. _. 
71. S. lolmson., tor Southern PacitiC: CompeJ:lY' and 

Southern Pacific MOtor Trans~ort CO~snY7 
Protestants. . 

R. L. Vaugho.n, tor iLercJlc.n ts ~=e=s and Dray1ng 
Company end Co::.solid.ated Motor Transport 
Co~~y, Interested ?art1es. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
.. . 

OPINION -- .... --~ ............ 

16707 

Applicant 1$ a eO!1>o·::'tlt10:o. engasee. in the operation ot 
an automobile trucking service over two sepa:~te and di~t1net 

routes, namely: Bet~een Oak1~d and San Jose and 1nte~ediate 
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PO::'::lts and between san J'ose and Live:r:mo::-e :llld. :r:!a:y'ward and 
~ . 

intermediate j?o1:c.ts. ~e ~urpose ot the present 

application is to acqUire· a s1ngle cert1t1c~te in lieu o~ 

all others heretotore ~ted or acquired~ unitying end 

. consol1dating these two o;t>erat1ng rights into one. In 

addition thereto. applic~t seeks an extension ot its 

present operating :-1gb.t between Oekland and San Jose so 
,I " 

as to include the. Ci·ty ot Se.:l.ta Cle:a; and also to 

serve certain pOints in the territories su-~ounding tAO 

Oakland terminus • 

. Public hearings were held by ~mjner Gannon at 

Oe.klaD.d e.n.d. San. ~aneisco" and the matter was dulY' subm1 tted~ 

The operating rights presontly enjoyed by applicant 

were~acquired in the 'folloWing manner: In 1919 c. F. 

Nissen and A. C. Woodard~ co-pertners~ operating ~der ~e 

tic ti tious . D.a:nC ot 0*1 and-san J'o~~e 'I'ranSl'orta t10n Co~ were . . . 

. ' granted a certiticate to opo:l:'ate (1.ll auto:nob11e truck 11lle - . . 

as a common carrier or freight end express between Oakland . .. 

and San Jose end. intermediate points (Decision No. 6'158)·. 

'rho operation was over the route, Oakland, San :::.ea,ndro, 

Hayward, Niles, Centorville, Irv1ngto:o:, Warm Spr1n.gs, 

Milpitas, "lla:;ne and San J'ose. In ~920 Woodard acqUired 
" .'. 

the interest ot Nissen in the above operating right. ~ich, 

tor breVity •. may 'be reter:::ed. to as the Woodard rie;h t. 

By Decision No. 7371~ J. G. Shaw and G~ F. Beard~' co-
• oW • ... • 

partners, opera~1ns as "Service MOtor ~ranzportation Co~~y, 

were granted a certit1cate to oper~te ~ automobile truck 

line tor the tre.n.sportc. t1o:o. of treigb. t o:.ly, 'between San J"oze 

o,nd Liver:rnore end Rayvro.rd and t"a.e intermediate p01nts~ which 
- . 

maY' be deSignated as the Service right. 
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SUbsequent17 Woodard was granted autho:ity by the 

COmm1siio~ (DOCiSiOn No. l2058), to aequire the Shaw-Bea-~ 
-operating right next above reterred to. 

terred was over and. along the tollot11ng route: san ~a;;e, 
, 

Mil,itas, ilarm. Springs, Miss10n san Jose, lnington, Centel"V111e, . ," 

NeW':l.%'k, Nilos, Decoto, Alvo.rado, ~"t. 'Edon, 'Raywe.:rd, sUnol, 

Pleo..sa.n ton, Santo. R1 to. e.::.d I.1 vemore. One o'! the cond.1 t10ns 
. 

ot the tra:l.:lter was that the 5e:t"Vice r1~t was not ill e:tJ.'1' way 

to ~e linked u:p With the Woodard right c.nd that the, two 

services were ~hencetorth to be o~erated exactly as they had 

theretot'ore 1)een operated. by their respective ovrners~ 

In 1923, Woodard, still d.oing 'business 'llXlder the name 
. . 

ot OrikJand-SQn ~ose Trans:port~tio~ Co. requested and was 

granted authorit,r to est~blish through r~tes cove~g his 
, , .. 

Oakland-Niles an~ N11es-L1ve=more operations With the San 30se-
" . 

Livermore sorvice. The order (Decision No. 12751) pr0!1~ed 
" . " ,. 
that "Applicant, shall not operate throtlgh truck se~ce -, 
between Oakland and L1vermore unless such through op~rat1on ie 

authorized by ~~e Railroad Co~ssion under a separ.a~e to~ 

proceeding." Accordingly, shipments ~o.m.oaklend to .. 
Livermore were required to be transterred.~t Nlles to t~e 
. 
San Jose-Livermore truck. FolloWing this~ Woodard joined 111 th . . . . 
several b~ eity~c~~ers ~ an a~p11eat1on requesting 

authority tor the establishment ot through routes and jo1nt 

rates tor the transportation of,treight between san ~eisco 
and. San Leandro and Wa71le and 1n termed.1e. te :,';lOin ts; also 

. , 

between san Francisco and SUnol and Livermore. ~s 
.. 

a~plieat1on was grantedCDee1sion No. ~4467) subject to the 

condition. that, it in ~o way authorized the establi~ont.by 

o.pp11can t of a through truck serviee between Oe.klan~ and. 

Livermore. 

The t1:al docision of the Co=m1ssion in this series 
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establishing the ~resent operating rights ot applicant Woodard 

is round ill Decision 1<;0. ~8l2S vi.:ler61n Woodard is g1 vell author

ity to transter to Oakland-san 30se ~ans~ortation Co. the 

properties and operative rights 'owned by ~ to wh1eh,reterenee 

has been hereinabove generally ~de. 

VIe have W1 th .som.e degree o:.e pe.rtieule.r1 t:r ,set forth 

the VariouS steps 1n the development 0: ap~11cant's eXisting 
-0)?orat1:c.g rights so t:c.at a comprehensive View '1NJ.y be ho.d ot the 

tran~ortat1on operation now effective in the territory. 

The Woodard right is now conducted between Oskl and 8lld 
. , 

San Jose and intermediate po1nts Vie. san Leandro, :Ete.yward., N1les, 
. " . 

Centel"V'111e, Il'V1ngton, Warm. Spr1llgs~ Milp1 ta.s and We.y7le. The 

Service right is conducted. between San ,.rose t and Liver.more e:c.d 
. " 

:S:ayward and intermediate points Vie. M11:p1~s, We.r.m. S~rtnss, 
, . 

mssion San .Tose, I:t"V1ngtoll, Centel"V111e, Newark, Niles, Decoto, 
. , 

..uve.re..do, Mt.Edc:c., Ee,yvrard, SttIlol, Pleasanton and Santa :Rita. 

Ap,licant requests a single certificate ~brac1ng Gub

sta:c.t:1.aJ.ly :1. ts present operations, With the folloWing enlargements 

thereof; 

1,. To serve betweo:c. Alamed3., Berkeley, Emeryville, 
. .... . 
Piedmont, Oekle.nd.~ San :;oso and Santa. Clare.. 

2. To extend serv1ce"to Sallte. Cle.re.~ 

3. To extend the San Jose-Livermore service to 

Hayward Vie. seJi te. Ri tc.. ~d Du1>11ll. 

4. ~o serve pOints one ~le on eithor side of the 

highway. 

5. To 'U:C.1ty and consolidate all eX1stlllg operating 

rights, and rights which may be acqUired u:c.der 

this ap;plicc.t1on, into one operating right. 
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Tho record contains the testimony ot several witnesses 

who te$t1r1ed as to the ,need ~or the extended zerv1co as well 

as tor the conso11~tion o~ the separate operating rights. 

Three Emeryville W1tnesses testi~1ed that they regularly shipped 

goods to points on applicant's route including ~'S.rd:, 
~ 

Livermore, san :ose and Santa Clara. The advantages ot the 
. . 
Woodard service· wh1ch the:; had used, and are now using, are the 

store-door ~ick-up and delivery teature, the promptness and 

speed'ot deliveries and the treedom trom repeated handli~g 

and :re-handl1llg ot shipments. 

Five witnesses trom. Oakland e.ne. one t:rom.'Berkeley ,were 

called, two ot theln bei1lg engaged in ,the wholesale grocery

bUSiness, one in dried trtL1 ts, one in P'Cmps, one in meat pack1ne 

and one in glas$ end glass products. There' is ver.r 11tt!e 

variation in the testimony ot these witnesses. . ~ey have ali~ 

used the service o'!: app11ce:c:t over e. period ot years, have 

to'W'ld it satistactory, and wo'ald continue to u.se it, particularly 

to the pOints Livermore, Pleasanton, San :ose and Santa. Clara. 
" 

One ot these Witnesses testi'!1ed that the so-called contract 

carriers were not dependable, ~d rail service was unset1staetor,r. 

A L:!.vermol"e witness, enge.ged in the electr1c~ supply 

bUSiness, test1~1ed th~t he t=equently used applicant's service 

in shi:pments" to nnd trom. San Fl-aneisc'o and Oe.kle.nd~ end was wOll 

satistied. with the service a.:c.d. rates. He did. not believe the 

transter '!rom one truck to 'another ~t·N11es was good transpol"ta-

t10:c. pre.ctice. The manager o"r a country club near Pleasanton 

used the service tor the shipment ot mechanical sup~11es ~~ 

the bay cities and tound it sat1stacto~ in ever,r res,pect except 

tor the transfer tx'om trc.ek totro.ek eo t Niles. 

Sen Jose a:d santa Clara Witnesses testitied generally 

that they would continue to use applicant's service "tor tho 
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transportation or their products to Oaklcnd end the surrounding 

communities mentioned in this application. ~ey rind rail. 

service ~sat1sre¢tor.1 and prefer the trucks or app11¢~. 

santa Clara shippers are obliged to truck their goods to 

Sa::l. J'ose e.n~ there turn them. over to applicant • 

. Appliee.nt Woodard, tcstity1:2.g 1:!. his own behal.t~ admitted 

that he is now operating in Violation or his certirieate ill tb.e.t 

he ~oes not transrer Shipments at Niles but operates a through 

service between Oakla::.d end I.1vermore. Th1~ pJ.e.cez some or 

the witnesses 1n the anomalous pos1t1on or asking tor service 

which they are now gett1ng~ and it is not clear that these 

Witnesses had ~owledge or such Violation. T.ne operation over 

the Dublin Canyon route, Via Se:c:ta P.1 te., to Re.~d is intended 

to be me1Dl~.on the return trip. Service to Berkeley. 

Piedmont, Alameda and E::1eryv1lle Will be on the same basis as 

to Oakland With respect to rates, pick-ups and deliveries, and 

Santa CJ.8re. business would be s1m1le.r~ controlled 'by San Jozo 

rates end rules. 

A rield repres~tative or applicant testified that he 

had had. treq'O.ent requests trom Shippers tor the extension or 

service into the points requested. No change 1n the present 

methodot operation between sen ~ose e.:l.d Livermore is sought» 

nor is it the design o~ a~~lieant to render local service between 

Sante. Clare. e.nd San Jose, nor between Oe.kl:md e.nd Ala.mede.~ 

:Berkeley, Piedmont e:c.d E::.eryville. 

Proteste.:c.ts Western Pacit1c Ralll"Oad Company', Southern 

Paei~1e Company. Pae1t'1e Motor Transport Compeny and :aa.llway 

Express Agene~, Inc. called operating Witnosses who testit1cd 

as to the zerv1ce rendered bY' each ot se.!d proteste.nts in the 

territo~ atteeted by the application. Exhibits were tiled 

setting torth a co~ar1son ot ts.ritt's anG. time schedules ot the 
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rail lines With those proposed by the truck line, the pur.pose 

:l;Ire:::tlmtl.'bly bOing to show that tho terri tory 1~ adequately served 

by the re1lroad. 

We do not believe the~rens~ortation service ot ap~11eant 
as authorized 'by the Comm1ss1on ill :preVious orders is eeonom1oally 

ever re~ons may have just1t1ed a transter at Niles ot all 

L1 ve:r.mo::-e and ?lee.sa:c.ton shipme:c. ts 1"rom. the oakl~d-San J'ose 

trucks to the San Jose-Livermore trucks,. under a through'r~te 
. . 

o.rre.:c.semont, good operc.ting p~et1ce does not warrant the con-

t1nuane~ ot ~hat transfer ~der the circumstances. True. the 

applicant test1tied that he had~ W1thout authority, abandoned 

the practice ot transferring Sh1p~nt~ at Niles and to that extent 

was gc1lty or a w1lltul violation ~t his eertitieate. ~e 

u:a.authonze.d routing or through tncks trom Oakland to Livel'mCre 
-

is or 1 tse~t su...-""t1eient juztitice.t1,on tor denying to the app~1eent 

the certiticate desired, were it not thet the recor~ Shows that 

there is e. substantial demand. tor e. service o"r tb.e.t chara.cter 

which the applicant is 1n a position ~o supply. Wi thout in 

any wa.y condoning the Violation, we believe the necessities end 

eo:c.ve:c.1e:lce ot the public more then ,outweigh the intra.ct1on oot 

No eomplc.1llt has evor beon made 

against applicant by other carriers, the Co:mn1ssion, had no 

knowledge ot such v101et1on~ and 1n justiee to app11cQnt~s 
-

counsel it should. be se.1d that the a~ss1on ot his client appee.red 

to come ~s a s~rise. 

As1do trO!ll. the extensions ot service requested as to 

the tcrm1n1 OaJa.and and. Sen :rose~ the chiet o.1J:Il. of the applica.tion 

appears to be ~ s~11tioa~1on ot operc.t1ng rights and the 

removal ot a restriction Which 1~ illogical in its ope~t1on. 

We do not believe there is mnch merit 1n tho protests. ~e 

service is already established ~d hAs been satisfactorily and 
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adequately rendered over a period o~ years. 

question is not one ot rates or time schedules or trequency 

o! service, but rather a readjustment that w1ll ~quest10~bly 

result in more ett1e1ent service to the public. :For that 
• 

reason we believe, and so t1~d, that the a~p11eation should be 
. -

gra:c.ted, o:o.d the o:t'l!el" t'olloVl'1J:l€; Will so :provide. 

ORDZR 

A public he~g having been held in tho above entitled 

proceed.1llg, e.:c.d the matter having been 'subm! tted, 

'IS:E RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF ':sE STL""Z OF CAI.IFOR-.."'IA :a:J:lmBY 

DECLARES the. t publiC' eonve~1enee and' necess1 ty l"e<t-o.1:r~ the 

o~erat1on by Oaklan~-San Jose Transportation Co., a corporation, 
. . 

ot an automot1vo truck serviee tor the trans,ortat1on ot tre1ght 

between .ue.m.ede., Berkeley~ Emeryville, Piedmont, oakle:l.d, San Jo:;o 
" ~ .. 

and Se.nta. Clare. and all intermediate points over and along the 

folloWing routes: 

(a) From Alameda, Berkeley, :E:mer.rv111e, P1'~c1.mont and 
~"".. . 

oakland, V1a 'East Fourteenth Street to San LetX:ldro 
, 

over the main hig.b.we.y- to' San Lo:renzo, thence Via . .. 
the me.1n highway to 1ia."'t. :Men, Alvarado, lC1dwe.7, 

Centerville, by divergence to Newark, thence to 
. . 

Irv1J:lgton, "Harm Spr1nSS, Milp1 tas, Wayne, san Jose 

and sante. clare.; . 

(b) Also· fi"om sa:r. Leandro over end along the ma1n 

h1ghwe.y to Ha.:yvro.rd, Decoto, N1les, :Mission San .Jose, 
. -

Warm. Spr...ngs and thence to san J'ose via M:Up1 ta.s 
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and W~e~ thenoe to Santa Clara; 

C c) .uso· ·over =.in highways between Irv1ngton and 

M1ss1on Sen 30se, Centerville, t::ld. Niles, Alvarad.o 

and Decoto, Mt. Uen and. liayvmrd, San Lorenzo end 
" . 

Rayward. 

Cd) Also over main hie;llwe.ys between Niles. and L1ver.:nol"e 

Via sunol and ?lee.santon; also between L1vermore 

and Rayward. Via Sante. Rj,:te. and Dublin; alzo over 

the main highway between Se:c.ta :R1 ta and ?leasanto:=.; 

(e) An~ in connection Wi tb. operations over said 

highway routes to serve ,oints one (2) mile on 

either side o~ highways traversed, ~roV1ded, 

that no local service 'INly be given between Alameda, 

:BerkeleY', Emeryville, Piedm.ont and OakJ and, nor 

between Se.::l :rose .a:ld. Sante. Clan.; and. 

IT IS EEBEBY OBDEEED that a certit1cate o~ public 
. . ... 

convenience a:d necessity ~ol" the above service be and the ~e 

hereby i~ granted to said Oek'and-$an :rose T.ransp~at1on Co., 

a corporation, in lieu ot all certiticates heretotore granted to 

or acqUired by such cOr¥orat1on, which certificates are hereby 

revoked, subject to the folloWing eO:ld1t1o:c.s: 

1. Applicant shall file its ~tten acceptance ot the 
cert1t.icate herein g=anted within a period ot not 
to exceed ntteen (15) days trom. date he:t'eot • 

. - ,.. 
2. Applicant shall tile ill duplicate end make . 

eftective Within a pe~o~ ot not to exceed th1rt7 
(30) days trom the d.D.te hereot eo taritt or tantts 
constructed 1n accordance w1~ the requirements of 
the CommissionYs Gene~al Orders and eonta 1n 1Dg rates 

. and rules, Vlh1eh~ in vol-r:me and etteet, shall be 
1de:c.tic~ W1 th the rates and rules shown ill the 
exhibit attached to the application insotar as they 
conform to the cert1t1cate here1n ~ted. 

3. App11ee.r.t sb.c.ll tile, in d.uplicate, and. :take 
ottect1ve w1thin e. per1od. ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days tron:. the date hereot t1me schedules, 
cover1ng the service herein authorized, in eo to:rn. 
s~t1stactor.1 to the Bailroad Com:dss1on. 
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• 
4. Xhe ~ights and pr1vilegeshe~ein authorized may 

not be discont~ued, sold~ leased, tra:sterred 
no~ assigned unless the WT1~ten cOn3en~ o~ the 
Railroad COmmission to such d1seontinuenee~ sale, 
lease, tr~nr.ter or assignment h~ first been 
see~ed. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by seid applie~t or 
is lee.sed by 1 t tmder a eontraet or agree:e:c:t on a 
basis set1staetor,y to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

For ell other purposes the etteet1ve date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trOtl. the de. te hereot. 

Datod e.t san FranCiSCO, CeJ.1tornill, this /)~~y ot 

April, 1931. 
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